
Dear IESians,
Summer vacations are here...!
Let's not forget that this year vacations are not meant to explore the world outside but present an opportunity to rediscover ourselves while staying home and 
being safe. Summer vacations has always been the most desirable period looked forward by the children. When they can go beyond academics. 
But this vacation is clouded with the gloominess of Covid Pandemic. So, embark on a journey of fun and adventure by reading books, exercising, 
meditating, dancing and channelizing your energy in a positive manner. In addition, during this break when you are homebound be a source of support 
and help to your parents and be positive.

IES PUBLIC SCHOOL, SEHORE
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK : II

Parameters Homework 
Number Topic Activity Time Duration Parental 

Assistance

Creative Writing

Week-1 (English) Poem Writing Write a poem on 'Summer' by your own imagination. 30 mins * 3 days Yes

Week-2 
(Hindi) अनु छेद लेखन अपनी 'पसंद दा लॉकडाउन मेमोर ' पर अनु छेद लख | 30 mins No

Week-3 (English) Reading Skills 
(English and Hindi)

Read newspaper (English and Hindi) daily and maintain a record of  any 
five news headlines both in English and Hindi of 15 days. 15 mins * 15 days No

Week-4 
(Hindi)

  स ताह के दन और मह नो के 

नाम                                             
हदं  म स ताह के दन और मह न  के नाम ल खए व याद क रए। 20 mins * 5 days Yes

Club Activities

Week-1 My Art My World
http://urbancomfort.typepad.com/urban_nest/2010/11/christmas-crafts-
for-the-kids.html
Make the Chritsmas Crafts with the help of the link attached.

30 mins * 2 days No

Week-2 Health And Fitness Click the pictures while doing exercises with your grandparents/uncle-
aunt/cousins and prepare a collage of atleast 10 pictures. 30 mins Yes

Week-3 Home Time.....Quality Time
Make a delicious 'Sprout Salad' by including mouth watering spices, 
vegetables etc.. Share a picture of your salad along with you to your 
class teacher.

20 mins Yes

Week-4 Music is World Record a video while singing your favourite 'Ritual Song' with your 
mother/sister. 20 mins * 2 days Yes

Multidisciplinary

Week-1 (Maths) Place Value

https://justaskjudy.net/2016/06/one-free-easy-way-to-help-maintain-
number-skills/
Choose any two digit number and perform the 'Number System' activity 
with the help of the link attached.

30 mins * 2 days Yes

Week-2 (EVS) Practical Learing 
(Float and Sink)

Record an activity while peforming the concept of Float and Sink with two 
different objects. 30 mins Yes

Week-3 (Hindi) Regular Use Words

https://chalkacademy.com/visual-daily-routine-chart-kids/
वी डयो क  मदद से दै नक दनचया पर बुकमाक बनाएं। हदं  म दोन  ग त व धय  का 
नाम लख ”

30 mins No

Week-4 (English) Shapes and Learning 
https://pin.it/4R2wnno
With the help of the attached link, make 10 various possible objects with 
the shape circle.

20 mins * 2 days No

Week-5 (IT) MS-Paint Use different symbols in MS-Paint and colour them according to the 
flowers grown in your garden. 30 mins No

Portfolio

Cover Page Cover Page Make a beautiful cover page for your portfolio. 

30 mins 
(each activity)

No

Pg. no 1 Introduction
Start the page with your introduction and include points like your 
photograph, name, DOB,  age, height, weight, class, school name, 
parents name, siblings.

Yes

Pg. no 2 My favourite
1. Food 2. Colour 3. Movie 4. Book 5. Superhero   
6. TV Show 7. Sport/Game 8. Cartoon No

Pg. no 3  English
Write about your favourite chapter, activities you did, the most you like 
about the subject or activities, what else you want to do to keep yourself 
interested in the subject.

Yes

Pg. no 4 Hindi
Write about your favourite chapter, activities you did, the most you like 
about the subject or activities, what else you want to do to keep yourself 
interested in the subject.

Yes

Pg. no 5 Maths
Write about your favourite chapter, activities you did, the most you like 
about the subject or activities, what else you want to do to keep yourself 
interested in the subject.

Yes

Pg. no 6 EVS
Write about your favourite chapter, activities you did, the most you like 
about the subject or activities, what else you want to do to keep yourself 
interested in the subject.

Yes

Pg. no 7 IT
Write about your favourite chapter, activities you did, the most you like 
about the subject or activities, what else you want to do to keep yourself 
interested in the subject.

Yes

Pg. no 8 Reflections on learning 
1. My goal - 
2. I am proud of myself for - 
3. I still need help with - 

Yes
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